
s=:= Kext day, while he was
ttttn“”n„ fn themeadow-lot, ahe heard the yard-
plowing au

j, •on jt, unaea. and, Mating a look
fUet raw atealthily approaching the
J« tM_' „„.rfnl and nUainooa-100 ting tramna.
tonra t»oPO"

0
e
rf_wiu,out by a alngle look or

indicating that ahe was aware of their
P* 1”? i.afe,.imlv stepped to a aide-table, and.
pic9roce-^__ bat mn(t not anticipate.
ttHM 'IB'.iring heraction through the open wln-

.topped and rubbed their eye. to
e°l ‘■nrethat they were not dreaming.

and twelve., at the least,”
1 id one to the other in an awe-struck tone;

whispe bngineae here.”
“Denver oh the aideboard look, .olid," e.td

■ beneath hw breath; -but it may
1“! X don’t think It’s worth

*l“' wMn’t tmrt A hair of her heau for ten
each,’’.aid the otner, moving

eertlß “ ‘..cc«- “I hope ane won’t see ua.”
U*ri never have thought it of aallm, yellow-

! Junmanlike her,” hia companion replied;
«*

deceiving. Blamed if I
i -. think each one of ’em wear, more’n ahe
aoat«““ don’t mmd ’em any more’n ahe

We’d better leave word for the,
■ he added, aa they noiseleealy sneaked ont

boj»- 0
~( or jf my of ’em got in there and
what sort of a hairpin she was they

. wPed. I never saw anything like it
mirnt ge leDhMt croi.ing a bridge, when a

‘"“h ».heen came along and he began mntton-
and keepingair or seven in the

*S^thflXP*^3t the 51te’ tteT Cnt f. ~n.rtof the post these characters, deep and
SDlcnoup

b p h._<j._o. O. U!I" (which is.
interpreted, “Bad People Here.—Get-O,

that day not a tramp has been seen near
farm, and the husband can’t account for it,

they killed the wife of the man next him
m teeleft and fractured the aknll of the widow on
the right, besides robbing and burning her house.
Neither does he know to what department of

household art to assign apair of pasteboard dnmb-
hells as big aa nail-kegs which his wife haa mad.
and teepa nearher atall times.

“My friend—my deluded young friend,”
slid a worthyand close-shaven oldgentleman to a
.omte man who was engaged In the nautical pnr-
init of anchoring a schooner in the harbor of hie
epigastric region,—“my deluded young friend,
nay do yon drink beer!”

“Because the doctor advised me.” the yonng
gun replied, “to take it aa a tonio-to strengthen

"'“The doctorshould take a tonic of Scotch this-
tles tostrengthen his care,” raid the gentleman,
site withering scorn. “Do you know what scien-
tific analysis shows beer to be composed of!”

“Damfino,* replied, aomewhat flippantly, the
young man.

“ThenI will tell yon. Besides water, and nic-
otine, and soapsndine, andproterine, and jimjam-
Irie, and benzine, and numismatic acid, and old
boots, lager contains 1.05342 grains to the gallon
of malt extract, technically known aa hopsine.
This maltextract, or hopsine, is the only strength-
ening ingredient which enters into the composi-
tion of beer. Of coarse theold boots are nutritive,
but the hydrophobicacid tn them la apt to be pre-
cipitated and form tannin, so that scientists don’t
take it into account. There is really more
nutritive enbstance in a pretzel than there
is In a gallon of beer; the pro-
portions, according to the learned Bhier-
gberker, being ruddy . as 7 to 6, —so that
whenyonthink a glass of beer has strengthened
you, it is not the beer which has really dons yon
good, bnt the bread, pretzel, bologna-ssnrage,
mustard, cheese, etc., which you have absorbed
simultaneously with it Statistics have shown
beyond tbe possibility of a donbt that to repair
the waste of daily life and add however slightly to
the reserve atores of force, reanlres the asslmila-
ttsn of the nutritive elements containedin 469.27
glassesofbeer—not schooners, but ordinary beer-
glasses with a symmetrical bulge in them, and not
frothed too much; and yon wouldget just as much
if not more nourishment out of four sea-biscuit or
isix-ceatloaf of oread. Think that over, my
young friend,—think that over,” said the old
gentleman, “and act noon your convictions.”

The yonng man promised to do so, and did, bnt
his convictions took a shoot which the old gentle-
men probably did not expect, for, appalled by the
discovery thatthere is so little nutritive element
in a single glass of beer, Oe basresolutely Set him-
sellto atone for this by increasing the amount of
beerhe drinks'.

Gentlyhe came into tho office—
Soft was the down uponhis chin—

Mildly he murmured, with a cough* **!•

Theeditorat—l mean in?”-

Sternlyns epoke to blm the edl-
■ Tor, saying. “Well, sir?”anti again,

“Doyon bringpoetry? Already
ThismorningPve three poets slain.”

••Ho,” sain the visitor; “but, cloying,
As yon hare found, p'raps, anda bore,

Anduniversally annoying.
Themusic is of * P e. *

••Daily Ihear •I am calledButter—>
Even myseven-year-oldneph-

Ewsoo occasions all will utter
Something thatsoands like ‘Hardlyev

•‘I harenoticed,” -so theeditor be said, “it;
Very true, so they do: but what can I?

Thatyou feelit's greatly to your credit—
Stillit haskilled * SweetBye-and-Bye. ’ •*

wPTe here," thestranger said—unfolding
Apaperpackage— 44got the score

Of an operetta worth its weightpure gold in—
One thatwill drive out 4P—e. *

••In sixmonths after this is Drought oat
It mil be heard on every block,*P—e 1 ’twill completely blot out;
’Twill stop for aye 4 Grandfather’s Clock.*"

Just for a momentthought the writer,
“Joyl Weshallbaveno more ‘What! Ncr-?”1Then he thought, “P'raps itmight be lighter
To bearthe evils that we bcr.

M *P—-eMsapnisapce: granted.
But, if tbis'man *peaks rightly, we

Shallsomething have more widely chanted—
Like what, great Heavens, would that be?

•‘The aery prospect makes me tremble;
levcn wish that he were dead.

Bead! Happythought! I most dissemble. n
To thecomposer then he said:

w Come forth and dine with me.” • . Thepeeler
Atthe bridge stationedheard a din,

Baid tohimself, * ‘ Some drunken reeler
Orsuicide is plunging in.

•*I guess he mustbe drowned already—
He makes no struggle, cry. ormoan.” « • •Back tohis office went the edi-Tor, happy, radiant, and alone!

J*””)to thedepths of the Chicago
thefishes bit and tore.ne’ er off with ,clat SO,

" hichneet should drive oat “P—e. *•

jUagaißt ihß Bdence bS)
tnii \mnJrTr>r-t "j” 1 by disappointments
tratiißi

P
th nth*"3 tKlaental ciimpsesbf great

sent fort bOlrdia=-iott «e «• Prescribe foraJOangmanwho.a, a single glance thephysi-
S “P*noaced eye clearlv .hewed, wa. dyingI®1;;11”- Maeof the.tethe.cope soon dls-‘Vlact “»t °ne of U>e .offerer's lungs wasP *• “4 t’“ t PPOer thfmostMrorable circumstances the other could not bedividend of more than

Wa* oElr » matterofa few hours.100 feeble to speak, the sufferer made signs that“Wanted to be prescribed for, and the doctorsud-oealjrecollected thathe had In one of his book's at“»oace a prescription for desperate cases ofconHamPtion riven as a curiosity from afUcks prescription-book.
“Bj Jove,” saiu the doctor; ‘TU try that pre-

Ifit him it won't
him

a “““difference, anyhow, and ifitdoca“fflapjjrood there'il be millionsm it for me. ”
t»s.

e hPrried home, copied, out the prescription,
bin ™Vred blct> found his patient still alive,

,

e collJ PP ,0 the knees, and gave the
to the attendant, telling her to get it““mediately and give itall at one dose.

'r*n morning the doctor was dressing himself
““ be happened to feel a paper in his vest

‘~“aet, and, onpulling it out, be saw to his snr-“topefnctlon. and horror that it was the pre-
,.^°n ““ copied off thenight before.

heavens!’ said the unhappy man, “I™athave given them some other paper by mis-“be, and in all prooability the man’s dead, and■‘~P*Pers will say it’s a clearcase of shameful
I shall he mined for life, ” and he“tried round to the boarding-house and asked the

how the patient was.
‘He’s gone, ’’said the servant-girl; “wentthia

in an express-wagon.’’
- *°“t as i thought 1” groaned the doctor ia-

•wardly; “be has died and they've carted off the
corpse,uid now.thero’ll be an inquest and the devil
to pay. Did be suffer much?11 be inquired of. the
•errant-girl.

“Suffermuch? No, itwai tbe expressman that
enfferea,—bis eyes are all banged up, and he’ll
bare to step into bis.qbirt through tbe neck, be has
each a bead on him./
“Idon’t understand you,” said tbe doctor.
4 * Why, ”said the girl, 44 1 got the medicine you

prescribed for tbe sick boarder, and early this
momine be got up and dressed himself, and said
be guessed he’deo home, and be sent oat for an
expressman, and rrbile be was waiting for the
wagon be carried his trank down from tbe third
story,* and when tbe expressman came he said it
would be a half a dollar extra for tbe truck,—-be
contracted to carry trunks, not three-story houses,
and be and the sick boarde’r bad a fight, and tbe
sick boarderlicked blm In a lees’n a minute.” .

44 Great Scottl” said the doctor to himself, “the
druggistbas given him something that cares con-
sumption inside of six hoars. I mast find oat what
it is. The druggist can’tknow, orhe would have
made a fortune and retired from business long
ago.”

So be wentto tbe druggist’s, and, asking to see
the proprietor, said, 44My name is Dr. So-and-
so. I’ve called about a prescription yoo made up
for a sick boarder on Such-and-such a street last
night.”

“Hushl” raid the druggist. turning pale. “I
wns afraid tbe wretched Hoy’s mistakemight cost a
human life, but we mustkeep the matter but, of
the papers If It costa SIO,OOO. If It get. out my
Business ’ll be ruined.” Then the druggistshowed
him tbe prescription which had been brought in,
and tbe doctorsaw that it was an old piece of pa-
per on which he had copied out a chesa problem
from The Tbibdkb, and on which at a later period
he bad.made some estimates of tbe rote for Judges
at the Jane election; by long friction in hiapocket
it had become illegible to the' keenest eye.

‘
‘ There!” said thedrnggist, ‘ ‘ that was what they

brought lastnight to be made no immediately for
a dying man. 1 bad gone oat, and my son, a young
devil of 14,was all alone in tbe store. He couldn’t
find me, and aa be thought it would iniure busi-
ness if the shop got the reputation of not alwavs
being ready, and as it was for a dying man who
couldn’t be more than killed anyhow, be just took
a pinch out of one bottle and a spoonful ont of
another, and squirted in something here, and took
a chunk of something there, and mashed them all
togetherandpoured some fluid ovee them, hustled
It into a lonr-onnca bottle, charged the girlS3, and
told her to shake it up before giving it. ”

*•Can yonr son tell me what bottles be took it
outof, and tbeapproximate quantities?"asked the
doctor, anxiously.

1 ’ No; 1 cross-questioned him so as to be able to
aominister on antidote, bnt he didn't remember
wbat he took, norbow much of each Ingredient.
Theonly thing he seemed tobo stall positiveabout
was, that be took a beaoingteaspoonful ont of tbe
bottlo of oxalic acid, and thathe put in some Paris
green to give it a good, bright, durable color."

The doctorexplained the circumstances to the
druggist, much to the iutter’s’rellef. But there
are in Chicago to-daythe two maddest men in the
universe,—one a doctor and one a druggist,—who
have come within an ace of stumbling upon a med-
ical discovery worth $10,000,000 if it Is worth a
cent, and there is a boy 14 years old who has ef-
fected a cure unparalleled In the annals of medi-
cine, andnot one of them can tell how It was done.

PERSONALS.
The last Congress, had as itwas, adjourned

very finely.
Ohio has been bad forboth tha Anson and

Grantbooms.
Britannia rules the wave, always except-

ing Mr. lUnlau.
The Harvard College Faculty—A faculty

-(or rowine well.
44 Sure money ** is the moncyyou ’don’t put

into the pool-box. ,*

Did the New Tort police force’discover
that wehave had a Fourth of July?

The hole for which Congress was looting
has been found. Itwas an adjournment.

The opinion is growing that Mr. Watter-
aon’s name should have been Mr. Liquorson.

The attention of the Ohio man is called to
the fact that Prince Napoleonbas no successor.

How to preserve the'freedom of the pool-
box, is the great poolitical question of tho day.

It would have been a good thing, undoubt-
edly, if thenegro exodus hadincluded Mr. Cox.

To theNew York police force : Beware of
pickpockets. Donotlend your money to strangers.

Let ue,be just to David Davis. Certainly
bis bead isnot as thick as some other parts of his
person. *

Oar base-ball dub has been beaten; but
let ns still adhere to tho oldflagand national sov-
ereignty.

Non-voters who do not enjoy the inestima-
ble privilege of the ballot-box may still go to the
pool-box.

Fourth of July comes but once a year. It
would bebetter never to have been aNation If it
came twice.

President Hayes is now very generally re-
questedto veto th. mosquito 1)111. Will h» have
backbone enough?

The Constitution of the United States, un-
fortunately, docs not provide for thereto of the
return of Congress.

Mr. Bismarck appears to be the man with-
outa natty, or the mau with too many parties.. It
is difficult to tell which.

. Sarah Bernhardt is coming to America.
Let her come. There Is still room enough for her
andAlexander H. Stephens.

Congress has adjourned so early in the sea-
son that probablyseveral Congressmen can get en-
gagements as circus-clowns.

The indifference to rallying around David
Paris, it occurs tous, Is due to the fact that it
takes so many people to do it.

Mr. Thurman will summer inNova Scotia j
and there is still such a thing, we believe, as leav-
ing one's country for thecountry's sood.

Mr. Currie, the Texas gentleman who
killed Ben Porter, foolishly allowed himself to be
captured, whereas he should have immediately
gone toNew York, and all wouldhave been well.

A GOOD DAY’S WORK.
CoronerMann yesterdav held an inquestupon

John O’Neil, 51 years.of age. and for twelve
years an eumloye of Hutchinson & Sons, who.
died suddenlyof heart-diseaso near his home,
No. 295 West Lake street; and upon
William Laton, an ex-engineer of
the Favorite. plying between the
shore and the Government pier, and who, while
at hiswork on the evening .of the Fourth, be-
came intoxicated and fell into one of the pockets

in the pier. Deceased was 31 years of ace,
single, and lived at No. 78 Ohio street. An in-
duest waa also held unon Nelson Meteva, 45
years of ace, who died at the County Hospital
of pneumonia, the result of bis flissipated and
negligent haoits. In the evening an inquest
was held at No. 753 Alportavenue upon Frank
Fanta. 23 years of age, who died at 1 o clock
yesterday afternoon from the effect ot a ballet
wound in the abdomen, acddcntally inflicted by
his companion, Amel Mirik. The juryreturned
a verdict of accidental death, and, exonerating

Mirik from air blame, recommended his dis-
charge from custody.

In the case of James Henry Schye, 8 yearsof
age, wno was found shot through rile head in
front of his father’s shoe-shop, No. dll Ogden
avenue, the Coroner impaneled a jury, hut
postponed tie inquestuntilnext Tuesdaytogive
the police a chance to 'investigate, and the
County Physician bis post-mortem examination.
A few of the principal witnesses were examined
yesterday, bat absolutely nothing of a leading
character was. ascertained. All t *°rts '

rumors are in circulation.. . One is that
a lady ,in the neighborhood, who. fired
off arevolver at about that time, blames herself
for having fired the fatal shot, if there be such
a person she has failed as yet to come forward
and state so. Another is that the shot was
fired from a passing street-car; this is equally
improbable, for various reasons. A third tneory
is that the bullet was fired at some
distance, and that the person who actually fired
does not know even now the sad result of bis
carelessness. This is the most nrobable. The
witnesswho saw the bov fall heard no report in
thelmmediateneighborbooo. pie County Physi-
cians, Drs. Starr and Hall, also strengthened
this theory by finding the bullet—one of large

calibre—imbedded in the deao boy’s brain. The
bullet apparently went straight into the brain,
but if it had been fired close to the boy its force
would doubtless have carried it clear through
the head. If fired from a Smith & wesson re-
volver, as it Is supposed to have have been, ow-
ing to the pattern of the bullet, the shooter
imght‘bave%eeD several blocks distant. The
case Is to be fully investigated.

MATT BENNER.
Mayor Harrison Sorely Disappoint-

ed with the Press and
the Public.

A Stiff-Necked Pride Compels
Him to Adhere to His

Political Plans.

Had Benner Formally Resigned He
Wonld Rot Have Been Bounced.

The Mayor’s Contemptible Innuendoes In-
yestigatedand Sat Down On.

Legal Aspect of the Case—What Recent
Legislation Provides Par.

The Business Hen Still Favor B sonar,
anj Denounce Harrison.

THE STITT-NECKED MATCH.
At the City-Hall there were no new develop-

ments yesterday in the Mayor-Benner trouble.
The former,howeyer.waa in exceeding badhumor
at the newspapers, and could notcontrol his pas-
sion long enough to read more than a paragraph
at a time. 'He swore ov^r.a. Tnipuns editorial
veryenergetically, and wanted some one to tell
the writer wbat be thought ot him, and iu the
midst of his frenzy said that he could never be
driven to reaopoint Benner, but, on the. other
hand.be believed that time would bring the peo-
plearound to thinkas be did on the subject.
In one of bis pleasanter moments a reporter
talked to him about the trouble and his future
action, and he said that in removing Ben-
ner he had never thought of the power
the Council had over him, and if
he had that it would have made no
difference; and, sinking back Into his chair, he
continued, “It was a question ot whetherI
should be Mayor or whetherBenner should.” to
which a Bystander added, approvingly, “If you
had not removed him you ought to have re-
signed.” He ’’did not care wbat the Council
might do,” he went on to say, for the most it
could do would be to reinstate him for a few
weeks, and then refuse to confirm anyaopointee
he might make, forgetting, however, that If
Benner was reinstated, he could not be re-
moved by him, and would hold over until after
his successor bad been appointed and qualified,
provided he was Inclined to do so. The conver-
sation was prolonged for some time, and he
said that it Benner had resigned along with
Seavet and others that he would never have
been interfered with, thusconfirming tbe jheorv
held bv many that there was something behind
his action beside Benner’s conduct with refer-
ence to reducing the pay of tbe firemen.

Marshal Benner was around during the day
and looked very much at home, lu the after-
noon he was before theCommittee on Fire and
Water in reference to the charges made by the
Mayor that he had been favoring certain per-
sons in the purchase of hose for the Depart-
ment. Ho explained how hose had been bought,
and that he had always opened all bids in the
presence of the Mayor and Comptroller, or
Committee, and that all awards had been made
upon their merits. It came out in the course of
the talk that a disaopolntedcontractor had gonp
to the Mayor and made certain reoresentations,
charging that a recent award had been made to
ahigher bidder for an inferior article. It also
appeared that this bidder had been to see Aid.
Thompson on the same subject, and left with
him a sample "of three-ply hose, which
was exhibitS, and which both Benner and
Swenle said correspond with samples

of the same make of hose which had been fur-
nished them. They furthermore said that tne
firm in question in bidding the last time had
not furnished a sample of any kind, and agreed
that the award in question had been made in
the Interest ot the cltv, and that all of the noise
on the subject was the result of jealousy, and
but/the repetition of a similarquarrel of a year
ago- The Committee were satisfied, after the
the facta had been set forth, that the Mayor had
been imposed uoon, and desired the reporters
to refute theInsinuations sought to be fastened
upon the Marshal, ana to say to the public that
they had thp greatest confidence, in the honesty
and integrity ot Benner, and that all reports
intended to injure him were absolutely false
and slanderous. The interview ended by the
Committeeagreeing, In obedience to the wishes
of the disappointed Didders, and to further re-
fute the charge thatinferior hose had been pur-

chased, to test the hose to-morrow at 3 o’clock
in the presence of whoever maydesire to at-
tend.

The Aldermen continue tobe worked up on
the subject, and Determined to replace Ben-
ner, but no dearly defined plan ol ac-
tion has been agreed noon. In tact,
nothing • can be done until the
Mayor sends, as the lawrequlres,official noticeof
the removal. This he cannot do to-morrow
evening, because the necessary five days have
not elapsed since thedischarge,so the probabili-
ties are that a spedal meeting of the Council
will be bold Tuesday or Wednesday evening. If
the Mayor should not then sond In the notice,
it is not taiown what will be done, or what can
be done, but it la not believed that he will
quibble in snch a way, for It must be apparent
to him that every moment of dely in settling
the dispute is telling on the Department and
tendingto demoralize the men. The chances
are, then, that unless a sodden change comes
over the Aldermnnlc mind, the coming week
will settle the question for the time being, and
Benner will be back to his old post It Is quite
certain that he will not get back in- any
other way, but it is by no means certain that he
desires to get bark at all, or that he would go
back under the circumstances. The action of
the Council, however, would bea vindication of
him, and a positive postponement of any re-
duction of the pay of the firemen until the Ist
of the coming month.

Areporter endeavored toget the beads of the
other Departments to express themselvesabout'
the squabble, bnt they were found with hands-
off, to a man, and determined tokeep them off
so long as they were let alone. There is no
doubt, however, of their sympathy with Ben-
ner, which is evidenced in no better way than
that they areguilty of the same sin which cost
him his head. None of them have made any
reduction in their expenses beyond laying off a
man or two, which Is always done in the
slack season, nor are any ol them manifesting
any interest in the matter, for thevery good
reason, perhaps, that they see no necessity for
the proposed reductions and have little faith in
the Mayor’s sincerity. One official remarked
that there were hundreds of wavs to economize
without touching the already underpaid emT

ployes, and cited that while the city had a Build-
ing Superintendentand half a dozen Inspectors,
it was hiring architects and superintendents for
all the school-houses being put up, and that
whilethere was already a surnlus of employes
inall of theDepartments, that the Mayor was
constantly trying to push more in, etc.

At another interview the reporter asked his
Honor what he tnoughtof the action of the
police the day before in falling to respect Kis
proclamation about the use of firecrackers, and
endeavored to pointout another case of insub-
ordination. and a moral, for if an order was
ever disobeyed It was the one In question. The
Mayor said be knew that some dreworks had
been used, but he contended that his orders bad
beenobeyed. Said he, “I rode around myself
to see how theproclamation was being observed
and saw several men shooting pistols. I did
not arrest them, but told them to stop
and they did it.” The reporter tried
to exblaln to him that his proclamation bad
been passed unnoticed, that the usual accidents
had occurred, along with several murders, and
that the arrests had been comparatively few;
bnt it was of no use, for he could not see any-
thing on the part of the police except the heart-
iest co-operation, and this-In the face of the
fact that, notwithstanding his orders, the city
hsdbeen ablaze with the glare of sky-rockets,
and life endangered from pistols to snch an
extent as to promnt him to personally inter-
fere- and, in the face of the further fact that,
in softs of his orders on another subject, It had
become necessary to Visit the Clark and State
street dives in person at night and revoke sev-
eral licenses. It is strange how some people
can’t see. ’

THE INSURANCE INTEREST.
As yet the insurance people have done noth-

ing. Whether they will do anything or not. it is
perhaps too early In the day to say. A number,

of them were visited yesterday, but the most
that could be learned was that a petition to
Mayor Harrison, asking for Benner’s reinstate-
ment, had been talked of, bat no definite con-

elusion arrived at as to the propriety, or, indeed,
the use, under the circumstances, of such
or any other action. The general impression
seems to bo that “the Council will sustain
the deposed Marshal, and that when, on the ex-
piration of his term, the Mayor appoints Ms
successor the Council will refuse to confirm
him,and thatBenner, being in, will have the best
of It, with- a prospect of keeping it. Still the
preparation and circulation of a petition is
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among the possibilities, someconsiderabie stress
being placed upon the moral effect which it at
least ought to have, If it doesn’t have, upon the
Mayor of all Chicago, including Bridgeport.

the business men.
“Wbat do you think of the removal of Fire

Marshal Benner?” asked thereporter of H. W.
Schimpferman, wholesale grocer on Madison
street.
“I don’t know Benner from any other man,”

was reply. *• I think the Fire-Department
as it has been managed has been the most suc-
cessful and efficient of any I ever knew.
As to the merits of the case I know noth-
ing. I am not posted as to that.
X merely wish to say that the Fire Department
has been carried on in the best way possible, I
have never seen Benner in my life, and Xknow
nothingabout him individually.”
“Will this removal affect your insurance

any?”
“No; I don’t know that it will, but I never

like changes. In mybusiness associations when
lam doing well with parties 1 don’t want to
chance. Chances arc always disastrous. I
think the one great fault in our Government is
that ourofficials are chanced so frequently. Our
Judges and officials holding responsible posi-
tions should be continued for life at a good
salary. It seems to oe that salary is no object
where a good and efficient officer is concerned.
1 think all snch men ought to be continued in
office for life or during good behavior. This
constant change Is the bane of onr Republican
existence.”

Messrs. Grommes & Ullrich, Madison street,
hardly had any opinion in the matter. They
didn’t like tosav anything.

“Do you know Benners”
“No.- Mr.Swenie may do as well Benner is

a good officer. I don’t think we really ever had
a better one. Still, I wouldn’t allow myself to
blame Harrison at all for his action in the mat-
ter ”

A member of the firm of Julius Bauer & (Un-

said: “We don’t really apnrore of it. I think
it is dointra wrong thing. It is badpoliey to re-
mote faithful officers. 1 don’t believe in making;
tie Fire Department a political machine.”

“Perhaps some other man would be found
equally efficient and equallyskillful,” suggested
the reporter.

“Every man finds his equal,” was the philo-
sophical reply, “but we don’t know what a new
man will do.’The experience may cost ns too
much money. A man in his position ought not
to be discarded in such a position as that.”

Mr. William Flo to, on Dearborn street, was
asked concerning his opinion, of the matter,
which he gave very freely and about to the
same effect as the others.
“I don’t think it was quite right. I don’t

think Harrison acted judiciously in the matter
at all. Benner has proved himself a good and
efficient officer, and ought not to be removed in
any such a way. I don’t believe in It No man
on-ht to be removed without good cause from
sorcsooosible a position as that of Fire Mar-
shal, and especially one who has had so much
experience and ability as Benner has proved
himself topossess.”

“Do von think the Mayor’s action is gener-
ally approved by the business men of your ac-
quaintance?"

... , ,
.

“No. The Mayor won’t make many friends
iby it 1 think. Agood many Republicans voted
for Harrison at the last election. I think his
action in this case will have the effect to bring
them back to the Republican party. Fire is a
pretty serious thing, and we don’t want to try
any exoeriraents.”

John Huehler, banker, did not approve of the
Mayor’s action any more than the rest. He be-
lieved Benner had been a good officer, and bad
discharged his duties to the entire satisfaction
of the business public. He was certain that the
city would gain nothing by a change. Benner
had been tried, and had given entire satisfac-
tion so far as he knew. He thought the Mayor’s
action hastv and ill-advised.

Messrs. Vergho, Riihling &Co., State street,
had no onioions to give and no criticism to
make, except that Benner appeared to be a good
officer ana to discharge his duty faithfully.
Perhaps another officer might do as well. The
Mayor had acted hastily, but probably ho knew
hts Dusiness. At any rata the city would proba-
bly survive.

Peter Schnttler, wagon manufacturer on the
West Side, was not in when the reporter called,
hut a representative of the business expressed
the opinion that the Mayor had been in haste
and that his action was not approved by the
.business men generally. They couldn’t afford
to have the Department denjoraUzed and the
property of the cllv jeopardized merely for the
purpose of gratifying any little feeling the
Maror might have in regard to the matter. Ha
thought that Harrison had not sufficiently con-
sidered thestep be was' taking.

Potter Palmer, on being asked to express his
opinion in regard to the removal of Marshal
Benner, said, “I can’t really express any opin-
ion as td'rhe merits of the question, for I have
not examined into the question. I suppose the
Mayor wants to rule the city. lam a Harrison
man, von know. I have always been a great
friend of Matt Benner, and think he is the best
man for the pla c. I went to Carter Harrison
immediatelyafter he was inaugurated, and urged
him to retain Benner,fo: 1 was afraid he might
put some politician in his place, t don’t know
anything about Swenie, but I do know that
Benneris a capable man, and one in whom all
may have confidence. At the same time Harri-
son savs be removed Benner for “cause,” and,
as I said before, I haven’t examined into the
merits ofthe question.

John B. Drake felt assured that Marshal
Bennerwas the best man for the place, and was
sorry to lose him. Ho believed that Matt’s
record in this city was something that should
be taken into consideration. He also thought
that the Marshal should be reinstated.

JohnB. Rice said that he had only returned
to the city a few months ago, but. nevertheless
he knew ihe Marshal, and believed that - public
ooinlon should be aroused to such an extent as
to effect the withdrawal of the letter discharg-
ing him. ■

THE LAW IN THE CASE.
The question now is as to the finality of Ben-

ner’s removal. The law governing the case is
as follows:

Sac. 7. The Mayor shall have power to remove
any officer appointed by him, onany formal charge,
whenever he shall he of the opinion that the
interests of the city demand such removal; but he
shall report the reasons for such removal to the
Council at a meeting to be held not less than five
nor more than ten days after snch removal; and it
the Mayor shall fail or refuse to file with the City
Clerka statement of the reasons forsuch removal,
or if the Council by a two-thirds vote of all its
members authorized by law to be elected, by yeas
and nays to be entered upon its record, snail dis-
approve of snch removal, such officer shall there-
upon becomerestored to the office from which he
was removed; but he shall irive newbond, and take
a new oath of office. No officer shall be removed a
second time for the same offense.

This is an amendment to the General Cityact,
passed bv the Legislature at Its last session,
going into force July 1; bnt it is substantially
the same as the first section of the old Mayor’s
act, which was repealed by the last Legislature.
Presumptively the Mayor will report hisreasons
-to the Council about the Bth inst.; upon the
motion of a couple of Aldermen it will be re-
ferred to a committee, probably the Committee
on Fire and Water, for report; and it is not
likely that a report will be reached much before
thelath of themonth. From present appearances
the Council will by a two-thirds vote—that is, 34
—disapproveof Benner’s removal for the cause
assigned, assuming that the cause which the
Mayor gives is the one which hae already been
stated. Then Benner returns to duty as soon
&s he can filea new bond and get it approved
bv the Council* which will take a week more.
Bv that time it will be verv near the end of the
month* whenhis term of office expires.

The ordinance reorganize*? the Fire-Depart-
meut and creating the office of Fire-Marshal,
under the new charter, was passed in August of
1875. It provides that the term of office of the
Fire-Marshal shall be two years, commencing
Au". lof that year. The Mayorwill doubtless
send in about the Ist of August Acting-Marshal
Sweenie’s name for confirmation. To bo con-
firmed, the concurrence of a majority of all the
members of the Council—l9—is necessary.
Whether that can be secured the future must
decide. •

a suggestion has been made that the Council
mav repeal theordinance.orovidinff for the ap-
pointment of a Fire Marshal, and either devolve
its duties upon some other official or provide
for his election by the people. That, however,
is more ingenious than practical. The charter
provides that, in case of the repeal of aoy such
ordinance, it shall not so into effect during that
fiscal vear; in other words, in this case* not
until Jan. 1, 18S0; and were provision made
for electing a Marshal by the people he could
not be chosen until the spring election next
year. Moreover, any such' ordinance would
doubtless be vetoed by the Mayor, and it would
be a question, in the long run, whetherit could
pass overhis veto.

THE “STAATS-ZEITUKG.”
Yesterday’s Staais-Zeitung has the following

editorial regarding Benner’s,remora]:
Yesterday many Germans of Chicago complained

load and bitterly that they, at thelastcity election,
had rejected the good advice given them, and, in-

stead of voting for Wright, the Eeonbllcan candl-
datd, had aided, either directly or indirectly by
throwing away their votes on the Socialistic candi-
date, In'bringing abont the election of the Demo-
cratic nominee, Mr. Harrison. _

_
'
_

' .

Tho prophet then thnt the Gccmsns would

fare worst of all under Harrison is now fully car*
ried out. Never before hare the Germans been
treated with such contempt in the distribution of
city officesas under Harrison, though he owed bis
election in great part to German votes. But now
be has knocked the bottom out of the tub by his
brutaldismissal of the best German officer of the
city, the Chiefof the Fire Department, Mr. Ben-
ner.

But itwould be petty to look at the Mayor’s mis-
doings in tuis case merely from a nationalist
standpoint. But justhereappears one of Harrison’s
Sualitlcs against whicb the people were warned

uring the election-combat.—that is his political
unreliabilityand his demagogic slippriness. While
Harrison wascoquetting with the workingmen and
tho Communists, he wanted to use Benner as a
tool tocut down the nayof the firemen. He want-
edto throwoff of his own shoulders on to Ben-
ner's the disagreeable responsibility of such a
measure; and, since Benner rightly refused to
stoop to play such a part, the Mayor, dazzled by
vanity and pride or power, brutally dismissed
him. . The working-classes mast specially
feel this blow against Benner, who bad worked
directly or indirectly for Harrison’s election, and
must now see the tricky demagogism of the man in
this question of wages.—the wagesof useful and
well-deserving dtr employes.

Bat there is a still more exasperating side to the
Mayor’s conduct towards Benner. A man who bad
hardly taken his first look into city affairs, andwno, by his own confession, understood almost
nothing about them a few weeks ago, now wants
to put out of office a man whose capacity is a
proverb, and on whose remaining in office the
security of every fireside in Chicago depends.
The whole world knows that Chicago owes
its security from new and terrible danger
by fire, and a repetition of the great cataatrophies
of 1871 and 1874, to its Fire-Marshal, Benner, thecreatorand bead of the present superb Fire De-
partment. To take away the trusted bead of thisdepartment only a few years after its reconstruc-tion is a criminal assault on the life and property
of the citizens and their families, rich and noor.
Even if no great loss by fire were to speedily follow
Benner'sremoval, yet the Mayor’s evil course, even
if the Council were to concur in it.
would soon bring about heavy leasee
for onr inhabitants, since the ' next re-
salt would be a raising of. the Insurance
rates by the companies, whose fall confidence Ben-nerpossesses, and who, relying on him, have dur-
ing late years kept on reducing the premiums.
It it to be hoped that public opinion will be

strong enough to restore Benner after the expira-
tionof his present term of office. But it will be
public opinion that will be thanked for this, and
not dor 3Uyor. Now and hereafter will it be cer-
tain that Mr. Harrison, for the poorest of reasons,
sought to deprive the City of Chicago of its best-
tried protector against the most fearful of its
dangers.

FIRE-INSURANCE.
We would call attention in co-day's twae to the

ii'.drerti&ement of Frederick S. James & Co., insur-
anceagents. Mr. James is well known in this
city and tbe East as one of the leading members of
the profession. wnile'Mr. Marsh has bad long ex-
perience in the bosiness of fire-underwriting, and
ikwel) and favorably known in business circles,
being formerlya member of the firm of Brown &

Marah. Mr. James will find a valuableassistant in
Mr. Marsh in his rapidly-increasingbusiness. Tbe
Companies represented are among the best doing
business in Chicago.

FOR KANSAS CITY.
Change of time on Chicago &Alton Railroad to-

day. S’-cc time-card in advertising columns. An
additional train, leaving Chicago at 0 p. m.. daily
except Saturday, has now been pat on between
Chicago and Kansas City.

Two Amins a day are now run between Chicago
and Kansas Citv. Chicago and Bt. Louis, and St.
Louis andKansas City.

AN ELEGANT SPREAD AT KERN’S.
Our ex-Slierifl, Kern, serves the finest loaches

in Chicago- I’or the money. There is not a Board
roan, banker, or insurance man near 110 LaSalle
street but will say 50.

NEW JEWELRY.
Having replenished with new styles of jewelry

within the past few days, lower prices will be
made by Hamilton, Shonrds & Co. thanany house
in the trade.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’TJnser, discovererof the cinchona cure for

drnnkeoneu, carv-s all cases. Room 27 Palmer
House.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
1879 City Scrip »t Far.—Darina: the month

of July, Clement &Flayer, proprietors of the great
steam-power clothing manufactory, will take city
scrip for merchandiseat par from all city employes.
Fire and police uniforms, school-teachers and
clerks, business and dress suits to measure at oar
nsual low nrices. Remember that more than
100.000 garments are made annually in this
factory. .

Large variety of men's, youths, boys, and
children's goods at facturv prices.

CLEMENT & SATEK,
416 to 424 Milwaukee avenue.

To euro constipation, biliousness, and the
whole train of ailments resulting from derange-
ment of bowels or liver, take Arena’s Vegetable
Bowel Regulator. Unlike the usual purgatives, it
doesnot weakenor irritate. The action Is mild
andpleasant. There is no other remedy in materia
medica so well calculated to restore the bowels to
healthyaction. Depot. 179East Madison street.

VEGEXIIfE.

VEQETINE.
GEIfSBAL DEBILIIIT.

Cmrrox, la., Oct. 9, 1878- .

H. R. STEVENS, Boston:
Dear Sir—lamhanpvto announce to the public

that Ihave used Vegetine in my family with the
best of results, and can recommend it to all those
who wish ft simple and effectiveremedy. It has
been used in our family in the East for years as
tho best medicine fora “Blood Purifier.’* In
my case it was used as a cure for GENERAL
DEBILITT. and, after using several bottles, found
my health fully

FRED H. BARNARD.
Formerly Maided atEaat Canaan, K. H.

Derived Great Benefit.
GENERAL DEBUITT, LAME BACK.

Urbana, DU June 20, 1878*
H. R. STEVENS, Boston; _ .

.
.
-

About two years ago I commenced taking
4 *Vegetine ll for GENERAL DEBILITY and a
weak back. I have derived a great deal of ben->
eflt from its use* and cheerfully recommend itaa
a good medicine.

Yours truly,
ilra. G. W. CURTISS.

VEGETINE
the best medicine in the world.
Weakness, Rheumatism
Prostration of the Nervous System.

Jackboot, Tenn., June 15, 1878.
H. R. STEVENS. Boston:
I taue great pleasure in recommending your

“Vegetine.” I have lived in Jackson, Tenn.,
nearly fifty years, and am now an old man.
About one year ago my health was vervpoor from
Weakness. Rheumatism, and General Prostration
of the System. At that time I commenced using

the Vegetine. lam now enjoying good health, and
feel that I havea new lease of life. I believe the
Vegetine is the best medicine in the world. I
cannot «ay too much in its favor. Please publish
this, as I wish my friends to know that Vegetine is
no humbug, bat a great and good medicine.

Tourareap’y,
W. S. CAL AWAY.

blood purifies.
H. K. STEVENS, Esq.:

,

Dear Sir—Your Vegetine has performed some
wonderful cores in our town, and is esteemed
snnerior toall otherBlood Purifiers.Bopcnor wa COMAN. Druggist.

Athens, Ala.

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Cedar Rapids. la., Oct. 16, 1878.

H. R. STEVENS. Boston:
...

Ihave used the Vegetine for the last sir months,
and have fonnd it to be the beet Blood Ponder I
ever need. It haa helped me very mnch, and 1
E can recommend it to the

RHEUMATISM.
Nashville, Tenn.. March 20, 1878.

H. R. STEVENS, Boston:
I take pleasure iu aading ay testimony to the

so effects I have received from the use of your
I have been troubled with Rheumatism

forseveral years, at times entirely helpless, ana.
after using nearly four bottles of your medicine, l
find myself feeling better in every respect than X
Have for flv. yen*. Yoon trn£,

VEGETINE
PEEPAD ED BY

E E. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

MME IS SOLD BY ALL DBUGG&

GOOD OFFER.

SATISIACTOBY TO SDFFEBERS
How the Sick Are to Be Restored

to Health, or Hare Their
Money Relnnded.

Thousands of*onr Citizens Take Ad-
vantage of this Golden Op-

portunity

Offered by Drs. Wolgamott and Hewitt,
the Proprietors of the Garden

City Institute.

Located 103 State Street, Boom 29
—Consultation Free.

Messrs. Wolgamott & Hewitt hare established at
103 State street what is now knownas “The
Garden Citr Institute, ” for the treatment and cure
of Rheumatism (either:chronic or. local), Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Goat, Neuralgia, etc.,
etc., and we recently determinedupon making an
exceedingly liberal offer to the afflicted public to
the effect that we will in every case guaranteed
complete and satisfactory cure or cheerfully refund
all money paid ui*. The offer in question was ac-
cepted by a large number of well-known citizens
who have suffered for yean with chroniccom-
plaints, such as Rheumatism, Liver disorders, etc.,
with the followingresult:

BIS. W. B. COOK,
an agreeable gentleman, favorablyknown In busi-
nesscircles by his official connection with the Pau-
Handleßoad, states: “I have been a victimof
liver complaintand dyspepsia, aud in my endeavors
to find relief I spared no expense. AC various
times 1 consulted with physicians of the highest
standing inboth New York and Chicago, only to bo
informed by them of their inability to effect a cure.
I was induced to try Dr. Wolgamott's Blood Puri-
fier; accordingly I placed myselfunder theDocior’a
treatment. At that time 1 had a large swelling in
my stomach and an acute inflammation. In three
weeks' time I was greatly improved, and to-day
(much to the surprise of my numerous friends) 1
am a veil man. 11

MB. W. A, LIGHTHAIX,
one of the firm of J. N. Lighthall & Bro., manu-
facturersof * * Lighthall 1*Anti-Incrustator, ”makes
the following statements “I hare bod inflamma-
toryrheumatism for twenty years, daring which
timeI have suffered indescribable torture. Icon-
suited good physicians and paid out large same of
money for advertised remedies. My efforts for re-
lief were fruitless, however, until 1 called on Drs.
Wolgamott & Hewitt, who said, We will refund
your money if .we fail to cure you. On that as-
surance I took ten bottles of their Aperient and
Blood Purifier, and to-day, as you can see. Iam a
sound, healthy man, and 1will myself guarantee
that their medicine will cure any case of rheuma-
tism, gout, or blood trouble, ”

J. O. P. BOGERS,
Loat-Car Agent of the Pan-Handle Road, states:
“I have had a ebronic caae of inflammatory rheu-

matism forsix years thegreater part of which time
I was a helpless cripple; (7) seven bottles of Wol-
rmort'a Blood Purifier have made me a well man. ”

J. Doeerett, Cashier of the Pan-Handle Bead,
and B. F. Tilden. Ticket Agent of the same cor-
poration, certify to the correctness of Hr. Rogers 1

statement.
MB. A. L. COB,

of Head &Coe, Beal Estate Agents, 155 LaSalle
street, ears: “I was troubled from time to time
with bilious attacks. I took one bottle of Wolpa-
mott’s Aperient and Blood Purifier, andI can say
it did its work effectually. I can recommend it to
all who are troubledwith biliousness, lrv«rtronole,
etc.”

MR. B. F. TILDEH,
officially connected with C. &St.L. Road,
and well known in social circles by his association
with (he Oriental Quartette, now Binsing in St
Paul’s Church, states: “A short time ago my
voice became broken, I had severe pains mmy
chest back, and sides; my entire system was de-
ranged, and at times I was very gloomy and de-
spondent In this conditionIcalled at the officeof
Dm. Wolgamott & Hewitt; their explanation of
tue cause of my disease andits proper treatment
was very simple. I took their Aperient andBlood
Purifier, am am now in perfect health.” “In
Conclusion” we desire to state tnat our Aperient
and Blood Purifier will cure anything in the shape
of liver complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion, scrofu-
la, eruptions of the face or body, chronic bowel
troubles, irregular action of the heart, summer
complaints, feverand ague, bilious and malarial
fevers, and. lastly, rheumatism, of. no matterhow
long standingor what character. And we positively
guarantee to effect a permanent cure or we will re-
fund all money paid us. These remedies are not
patent humbugs, and will not churn nor rock the
cradle; ihevarenot foreale in any drugstore in
America; their meredienta are nurcly vegetable.
Ton cannot cure yourself with it by wearing the
bottle over your stomach, carrying it in your
pockets or standing it on the parlor taole. But, if
the directions are followed, we will guarantee to
cure any or all the diseases mentioned or gladly
give back the money. We can be consulted at anv
time free of charge, and parties in the country de-
sirous of availing themselves of our opinions and
treatment can consultns free by sending a post-
age-stamp for reply.

. „Gallonor address Messrs. Wolgamott & Hewitt,
103 State-sL, Room 29. Chicago. Til.
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Cure by Absorption.

“SAPANULE,”
The great External Lotion and Fluid Absorbent.

Nature'sRemedy Applied by aNatural Method.

Used In Sponge orFoot Bath, It Immediately Relieves
Fain and Soreness of Body and Limb from whatever
cause. It also brings a refreshing coobcas, and de-

stroys offensive perspiration. It Is the only Lotion of-
fered to the public to be used through the Bath.

• » SAPANULE ”I« a sure and specific Remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Headache, Bums,
Scalds. Bruises. Sprains. Sores. Piles, Bolls, Chilblains.
Bunions, Coma Ac. Cares all Eruptive disorders of
the Skin, leaving It smooth and soft. Soreness or In-
flammationof Feet, from whatevercause. Immediate-
lyrelieved and permanentlycured by using *• SAPA-
NULE”In Foot Bath*.

“SAPANULE” contains nothing Injurious to the

most delicate organism, and can'be used with perfect

safety by all. Recommended by Physicians of all
Schools,and by thousandswho dallyuse Itand find re-
lief.

Satisfactionguaranteedor moneyrefunded.

The proprietors will furrnlsh over one thousandtes-
timonials, If desired, from reliable persons who have

used “SAPANCLE,” and likeis.

Price, 50e aad SI.OO per Bottle.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

SAMUEL GERRY & CO., Proprietors,
237 Broadway, N. Y.

f-BU.TI CHANGES.
DISSOLUTIOIX.

NoticeI* hereby given that thepartnership heretofore
existing under the Arm name of Brown& Marsh Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Henry H. Brown
will continue the Insurance business with the old com*

11“me pUee- 11610(11
h esey"h'.’bbowb.

Chioa.oo, July 5, 1879. WSL D. MARSH.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is herebr given that we. the undersigned, hire

formed a copartnership for the transaction of the busi-
ness of Fire Insurance, at theold location of Freds.
James. 114 LaSalle-*.. under Re name and style of
FredS. James*Co. m5DT?'M*Hsm’CaiCAfiO, July 5, 1879. WM. 1). MAKSa.

DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing between. John C.
Simpson and John Slcholls under the arm name ofj.

C. Slmpaon * Co., Is this dar dissolved bp mut old eon-
lent. John Slcholls Is authorized and empowered to

collect all debt! dne sain arm. The business willbe
continued at the oldstand, 2fli South Canal-st., bxthe
u jmj’sf’iara. .inns sicholls. _

FOR ISALsE.

roil SALE.
25.000 feet of l-Ineh Steam uSden?

FIPfAJICIAI-.

ftlOO MIIW $1,358

proportionatelyaswciior otTVhlch this system Is
tor ’‘safety Investigation of all who

Tor*CUT.

SUITS AID GAP.HERTS.

PARISIAN SUIT cl
Extraordinary

SAXjIB],
Commencing Monday>

July 7.

Out Entire Stock of Ladies’ Spring
and Summer Suits and Garments to
be dosed out regardless of cost.
500 Cambric and Lawn Suits

(3 pieces) only $1.50, less
than 50c on the dollar.

40 All-Wool Stuff Goods Suits,.
sl2, marked down from S2O.

A fewBlack Silk Suits marked
down to S2B.

A full line Shetland Shawls
from 50c upwards.

A large assortment of Stylish
Spring and Summer Cos-
tumes, the former prices of
which ranged from S3O to
S6O, marked down to one
uniformprice, S2O. A chance
like this seldom occurs to
purchase a handsome suit at
about one-third the original
cost.

50 Black Cashmere Suits trim-
med with Silk Fringe, only
sl3.
An early call will secure a*

GreatBargain.

PAKIffl SUIT CO.,
Oor. State and Monroe-sts„

Under Palmer House.

SUITS, Etc.

nirinb.
U Midis

XXT

Lawn Suits,
Shetland Shawls,
Parasols,
Black French Laces,
ladies’Pressing Sacpes
And Cotton Underwear.

We shall continue oiir
Special Sale of Black
and Colored Silks at >

old prices until Aug. 1.

PARDRIDGES’
MAIN STORE,

114 & 116 STATE-ST.
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

COOK’S TOURS!
Messrs. THOMAS COOK & SON. originators of th*\

world-renowned Tourist aad Excursion System, estab-
lished IRU. beg tocall attent'on to their
SPECIAL PmonaUy-Condncted Parties to Europe,,

Embracing Ireland, rcrtlanl, England. Holland.
Belgium. Tne PJilno, Germany. Switzerland,

Italy, France, etc., etc.,
a

At the lowest Bate of Faxes Ever Yet Advertised*
COOK’S MIDSUMMER TOUR*

Tn three sections, to leave New Fork on August 3 by
Inman Steamship City of Berlin; M days’ tour. s2oo* t
4S days’ tour. $300; 6» days' tour. 8400. i

All the above toursare tint-class, allow
sensers the greatest possible faculties, programme#*
forwarded onapplication.

Cook's Tourist Tickets to All Farts ofEurope, ,

Single Journey and Excursion Tickets, available «*£/
day ind byany train, at reduced rates, by all lines oC
steamers.

Cook’s Eighth Annual Tour Sound the World, i
Will leave New Fork on Scot. 8, and SaaFrancisco 0* j
Oct. l. Seven months’tour. 8U750. _J

Pamphlets specially prepared, containing chart OSf
the World, by mall, ucents.

COOK’S AMERICAN TOURS J\
To all places of Pleasure Resort In the United States^
and Canadas. Pro gramme*now ready. ’•

COOK’S EXCUKSIuNISI contalM fra f«ove£
1.000 tours; by mall, 10 cents. For full particular*’

please address THOMAS COOK. Ss SON.* th*
World’s Ticket Office, gill Broadway. N. T.

INMAN LINE
OCEAK STEAMSHIPS,

Carrying the British and United StatesMaUa.
Fork ami Liverpool, via

Tickets to and from the principal
Irish, French, German, Italian, aad Scanolravlatk-f

neamerscarry no live stock of any ktnd,
PRAVCIS C BROWN. Gen, Western Agent,FRANCIS t. br

g<mUl Clark . #t> Chicago.
ocGreat Britain, Ireland, and tba I

tlnent forsato. __
-

—/

ALLAN LINE
OCEAJN MtTTi STEAMSHIPS.

Yli. QUEBEC. TIA BALTEffOKB.
PASSAGE &n classes between principal point* U

Enropc sad America at lowest rates.
Acrommodatio.a Unexcelled. Ttow igel^

fallings each way. aalety and Comfort the i*ov»

"SSSSuS* *l'"*,^™*™™*™***
al‘.t j°,‘°AN-*r:!,lgCL>lD 72LaSalle-st-CbSctta-

_

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Liverpool. Bjblln. indLond

(S

uo. Steerage, >*>.
AOSTiy baLDWIS * CO.,

~ Broodwav. S. T.. and IK Baodolph-K., Chi««*
JOBS BLE&N. Western Manager.

.

WHITE STIR LINE,
„ tv nulled State* and Royal Mall betwcea

For passage applr to Com-

P“T'iLFF^:!

n-1 Western Agm*.
frUnits on Great Britain and Ireland.

CXTNAKD MAIL LINE.
Sailing three times a week toand from Britttl

PoruTXowest Prices. * .

Apply at Company’* Office, aonhweat const
Gartand Kandoiph-«t*., Chicago.

P#
pjj VERNET. Geoemj[egternAgeat^^

scajlcn

ft... c rnidSAijiCS'
sr.vrnjAJtD

P SCALES
M l r T OF ALL KINDS.

MORS* JtMb
gpPßj&figf . 11l4113Lake St, Chicago,
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